ABSTRAK
INTRODUCTION
Development of e-money as a non cash transactional instrument cannot be separated from an effort to create less cash society in Indonesia. It becomes needed Farid Nurhidayat 223 to create less cash society in Indonesia because in its development, it is basically more efficient than cash transaction. It mostly related with the high budget of cash handling and its obstacles of Bank Indonesia to produce and circulate Rupiah in a proportional amount and nominal. Due to the number of Indonesian people which is 255,461,700 and its geographical condition, then we need a large amount of Rupiah (Bank Indonesia, 2006) . Besides, the using of e-money gives a lot of benefits to society. One of its benefits is more practical than non cash because it does not need refunds. It is also more efficient in form of time because the transaction is done faster and less risk (Hadi, 2013) .
Some factors that can influence e-money adoption are safety and confidentiality, usage benefit, usage easiness, pleasure, trust, information and society's attitude toward the usage of e-money (Purwiati, 2013) . Besides, research of Waspada (2012) claims that there are five factors of e-money adoption in its users, they are beneficial perception, easy transcation, sufficient information, safety and privacy level, and transactional pleasure. The conclusion of the research shows that the existence of e-money adoption in business world is still relatively low. The result of the research has same perception with Jatmiko (2013) that the factors that influence e-money adoption are attitude towards use, intention to use, perceived security, perceiced usefulness, perceived ease to use, subjective norm and individual mobility.
LITERATURE RIVIEW
Technology Accepted Model (TAM) can be used to predict any acceptance of new technology. This model was firstly introduced by Davis (1989) and it is one of model that used by society because it shows good validity. TAM is an adaptation from Theory of Reasoned Action Model (TRA) which spesifically switched with the model of information system acceptance by user (Davis, 1989) . E-money can be defined as "stored-value or prepaid products in which a record of the funds or value Farid Nurhidayat 224 available to a consumer is stored on an electronic device in the consumer's possession" (Hidayati dkk, 2006) .
There are some obstacle factors of e-money development in Indonesia. Those obstacles are (Hadi, 2013): 1. Less knowledge and understanding of the society.
2. Society's attitude and habit which still accustomed to use cash transaction, and 3. Lack of good standard and well-spread infrastructure.
Based on description above, it can be concluded that there are some obstacles that should be faced in the development of e-money as a non cash transactional instrument. The obstacle come not only from the society but also from the infrastructure. Then, the obstacles should be handled before developing the usage of e-money.
Hypothesis Development
A social process implied in this research refers to the relation between subjective norm and image. Result's research of Hartwick and Barki (1994) shows that the influence of subjective norm to the usage of technology occur in a term of mandatory not voluntary. It because of basically the effect of subjective norm only happen when there is a certain factor that is crucial give a kind of demand to the individu to do some kind of action. Such action in the end done because there are social figures which are able to give rewards for the things happened, or give sanction when the things expected are not happened. Then, Venkatesh and Davis (2000) add a concept of voluntariness construct as a moderative variable and the result shows that the hypothesis is proven.
Meanwhile, it cannot be neglected that subjective norm can influence the using of technology through other mechanism. That mechanism is indirect influence of subjective norm to the using of technology thorugh usage perception (Venkatesh and Davis, 2000; Venkatesh and Bala, 2008 ). Research's result of Venkatesh and Davis (2000) ; Venkatesh and Bala (2008) also shows that subjective norm can influence the form of image and then image give influence toward usage perception. Research's result of Polson (1987) shows that individual knowledge for certain situation will provide a foundation that determine the selection of a work assignment that needed to be resolved with the help of the use of certain technology system. Meanwhile, that condition cannot be separated from output quality which become a measurement of technology in finishing the task given. It is similarly occured also to the research's result of Venkatesh and Davis (2000) which shows that output quality can influence the relation between job relevance and perceived usefulness. In other side, result demonstrability can give direct influence to perceived usefulness (Venkatesh and Davis, 2000; Venkatesh and Bala, 2008) .
Previously, Agarwal and Prasad (1997) The other determinan group from perceived ease of use are adjustment, which cover perceived enjoyment and objective usability (Venkatesh and Bala, 2008) .
Based on Venkatesh (2000) , perceived ease of use of every individu is not formed by trust of computerization but also by perception adjustment by every individu. This adjustment tends to relate with emotional aspects. Research's result of Venkatesh and Bala (2008) shows that experience moderates not only perceived enjoyment but also objective usability through the perceived ease of use. Based on that description, then the writer can formulate a research hypothesis below: Based on Davis (1993) , perceived ease of use can give positive influence to perceived usefulness. Perceived usefulness is related to the level of trust that the usage of technology is able to increase the performance (Davis, 1993) . This theory is supported by several previous research that shows perceived ease of use influenced perceived usefulness. Lu, et.al., (2005) Perceived usefulness is a supported factor in accepting a usage of technology (Venkatesh and Davis, 2000) . Thompson et.al., (1991) said that someone would use of a technology when the person having knowledge on the benefits or usefulness who are positive with this usage. Besides, Rogers (1995) The more minimum a percepted difficulty will be handled by technology usage. It means that easiness perception of usage is getting more positive (Davis, et.al., 1989) . The result of research by Ventakesh and Bola (2008) shows that experience moderates perceived ease of use toward the usage of technology system.
It cannot be separated from the increasing of information due to the easy or difficult usage of technology system in gaining experience of usage. Based on that description, then the writer can formulate a research hypothesis below:
H13: Experience moderates the influence of perceived ease of use due to the use of e-money

METHOD OF RESEARCH
Method of research used in this paper is survey method, it is a research which is done by taking samples directly from some populations, so it will result a relation among variables (Cooper and Schindler, 2011) . In this research, the main notion discussed is about the number of e-money in Yogyakarta, Jakarta and Surabaya.
Besides, this research also discusses some factors that influence e-money adoption and its pattern of adoption in Yogyakarta, Jakarta and Surabaya.
Samples are some elements chosen from a population (Cooper and Schinder, 2010) . Sample is also defined as a part of population (Sekaran, 2006) . The usage of samples has some benefits toward this research such as; low cost, conclusion's accuracy, fast data collecting and the number of population element (Cooper and Schinder, 2010) . Samples in this research are measured based on 100 people from every cities, so it takes 300 samples.
Validity test is done by seeing the factor loading, then reliability test is done by cronbach's alpha test. The instrument of this research can be said as valid whenever it has loading factor > 0,5. The instrument is reliable whenever cronbach's alpha >0,70. A hypothesis which presents the direct influence toward a construct to another construct by checking the significant path coefficient to a certain significant status. For one direction testing (one tailed) with significant level is 0,05 the value of critical ratio ≥ 1,96 atau P < 0,05.
RESULT AND ANALISYS
Validity test is done by seeing the factor loading, then reliability test is done by statistic test in form of cronbach's alpha. Research insrument can be classified as valid if its loading factor > 0,5. The result of validity test shows that all questions item has loading factor score > 0,5, so that it can be concluded that all question items in all variables are valid. Reliability test is done to measure a questionaire so it can be counted as reliable or accurate in showing the answer of respondent due to all questions which must be consistent or stabil time by time. Research variable has Cronbach alpha score bigger than 0,70 so it can be concluded that all variables in the research are reliable. By having all the research instrument valid and reliable, then all the research instruments can be said deserved to use to take a research data.
The respondents in this research consist of all individu who has had and used e-money in The respondents in this research consist of all individu who has had and used e-money in Yogyakarta, Jakarta and Surabaya. There are 300 people. Then, the writer chategorize responednts' characteristics by groupping them based on gender, age and occupation as described in the table below. Result of Goodness of Fit can be taken from the analysis result score of Chi Square and probability which less than Cut-off Value. However, the score of CMIND/DF, TLI and CFI shows a fit model because the score has been more than recommended score. Yet, the other criteria should be analyzed to conclude goodness of fit overall model, RMSEA score shows fit model based on the recommended score.
Result of goodness of fit test can be concluded overall that hyphotethic model is supported by empirical data or model that can be counted as fit model. Next step is testing toward hypothesis proposed in previous chapter. Hypothesis test is based on the score of Critical Ratio (CR) from a causality as a result of SEM as can be seen from the table below. Based on the result test, it is known that there are CR score below 1,96 or with probability bigger than 0,05. Hypothesis with CR score less than 1,96 or probability more than 0,05 shows uncommon result or unproven hypothesis.
CONCLUSION
Based on the result of research in Yogyakarta, Jakarta and Surabaya and some research model analysis, the writer can take some conclusion as stated below: Every individu who feels easy and effective in using e-money will use it again in any other retail transaction.
2. Individual which has comfortability with e-money can directly feel benefits use emoney. Yet, the use of e-money have not yet been widely used because its prestige of e-money is not better than the prestige of using debit card.This could be happened because transaction e-money can only be done if available merchants.
Implications of the result of this research for publisher that provides e-money is to prioritize factors perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use, to be the trusted by any individual to adopt e-money. Risk perception should be minimizes as well as may remember that money is a crucial thing for social life. The research also 
